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Dawn of wintry weathtr for the
hiRRfst upside fun of the year. , , .

with wider than ever eorsaRoa atvl
hair ornaments planned, like the
bird cage tiarra from a PI Phi to a

Pl(f Alph, or the last weeks flow-t- il

from Delta Gammas to PI" a

....and among the looka forward
re to a going steady between

Casey Kappa Campbell and Bob
Conrad, quite ooa seen a Ions
O' street, rrofessor Winnakei.
bolnp led by sewn little boys, all
the same size, , . ,SDT Jo RuhniU
raving over Ihe memories of
Johnny Hamp'a music in New
York.,.. Fiji who recently hun
hi pin receiving every sort of
ducking to promote cipars. , . .Ti l

Feltas Olive Spieth and Ruth Lu.t- -

wick sending boom-boo- mono--
rammed popguns to their DC

and Beta dates.... an announce-
ment of the engagement of Alpha
XI Delta Arlene Orcutt to Dr. Mer-
lin Mason Saturday afternoon
fun to be taken care of by the VV.

A. A. play day at the bowling al-

ley Kappa KIlie Lulz taking a
rush trip to the hospital for 'pend-Ic.itl- s

DG "Speed" Smyth re-

ceiving numerous tubbings for
candy to the rest of the gals. . .

"I Lost You." composition of SN
Harold Atherton, to he played at
the Mortar Board party... ".so be
thar to hear it and see the hig
fun. .. .

Siuruit ,w.?
lirrn.:: , , , xt to. iha

"Imvr "lnit Aajdv lUnlv"

MICKEY ROONEY
In

"Out West With
The Hardys"

lrta Stem Pay HnMMI

Lincoln.
AArntttr'. . , , Kiimtnrr.'
. . . Thriiu:::

'Submarine Patrol'
with

RrrfcaH (.rtw-Ni- nn- KHIy

n.:
"The ROAD TO RENO"

OhphsaurL T

I hut tunny Man llrrr
Agmn!

JOE E. BROWN

'Flirting With Fa
nilk

Leo Carrillo
Beverly Roberts

J

J

Mortar Board Fun
Brings Males' Worries

Fellows will steal the spotlight
this evening and girls will pay
at the Gala Mortar Hoard Party.
This past week members of the
fairer sex have been making plans
for the boys entertainment.

Gamma Phi Helen Kovanda says
that l.ynn Myers corsage isn't a
birthday oake, flowers ,or Christ-
mas tree, but a combination of nil
three. The SDT's won't devulge
their plans for the evening, yet
warn some of the fellows. Art Mill.'
Rob Cohen, and Stewart Can to
eat three hearty meals today, for
food Is scarce around 12 midnight,

Funeral Wreath, Pretzels,
A funeral march should he ricdi-- I

cated to Heta Gene Hiirchcss. He
is scheduled to receive a wreath
from Kosanne Shcehan, Kappa
Phi Psi, Werner Ruch. may de-

mand some kind of liquid refresh-- I

ment from Jeanne Newell - she
plans to adorn his lapel with a
corsage of pop corn and pretzels

Chi O's Barbara Dale. Ruth
Stephens, and Dixie Davis had
better copyright their original tie-- ',

signs for corsages so that the boys
won't he embartassed if they meet
any doubles. With the hest or in-

tention and no subtle meanings at-

tached. DG s Polly Perkins and
Gene Harmon have ordered pansies
for Neal Felber and Hud Luther
of Delta V.

Calla Lilies, Suckers.
Marg Krause has gone scotch

and is using the same Corsage for
Don Carlson that he sent her last
weckk- - mighty clever. Alpha Phi
Phylis Curtis has specified calla
lilies, violets, and pansies for RAF.
John Keating, and has gone poetic
by writing a verse for each flower
Lucky Kit on Wiley, Tri Delt Pris
Wick's date won't go hungry if
he likes suckers, and
gum drops, his corsage.

Johnny Hamp just breezed In
from the Junior League party in
St. Paul Minn, He furnished the
music there last Wednesday to
complete another fine engagement.

Alpha Phi is having a dinner at
the Cornhusker hotel preceding
the Mortar Roard party for Thi s
and their escorts.

Theta Xi pledges will entertain
actives at a Christ mail party at
the chapter house Saturday night.

Sigma Alpha Mil is having Its
1 2th annual Founders Day ban-

quet Saturday at 7:30 at the
Cornhusker. Alumni from Sioux
City, Kansas City, and Omaha will
be present.

Students wishing Christmas
photographs from Cornhusker sit-

tings should place their orders im-
mediately. Tow nsend Studio,
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n Buddy GEKSn
D and His Famous Orchestra
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Four Star Worsteds

Blue Rkl&e Homespuns

Motor Twists

Surrey Tweeds

Surrey SKetlands

Double Twist
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Trumpeter Label
Union Label

A and Fit
For Man
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FRANK FLA GLEE
I anl all of at friend lo
ireai tun valuta, A real oppar'.umfj
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